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recordsA: Are you a student leader at college?B: Yes. Ive served as the

monitor of our class for two years.A: Have you got any honors or

rewards in your university days? B: Yes. Ive been on the honor roll

for three academic years. A: Have you been involved in any

extracurricular activities at college? B: Yes. Ive been on the college

basketball team. A: What sports do you usually take part in at

college? B: I sometimes play table tennis and sometimes play

basketball. A: Is there anything you regret not having done or would

like to have done differently at college? B: Ive spent so much time on

club activities during the four years. However, Ive never missed any

of my classes. But I think my academic records would have been

much better if I had put more time and energy into studying, looking

back on it. A: Is there any teacher who impresses you very deeply

during your student life? B: Yes. Our maths professor has left a deep

impression on me. In class, he is responsible in teaching and very

strict with us students. But out of class, he treats us on his own sons

and daughters. We all like him very much. About your college and

SpecialtyA: What university do you attend?B: I attend Zhongshan

University. A: When will you graduate from the university? B: I will

graduate this coming July. A: Are you going to receive any degree? B:

Yes, I will receive a degree of Bachelor of Business Adminstration. A:

Please tell me about the courses youve completed at university. B: Ive



completed Marketing Principles, Sales Management, Distribution

Theory, Economics, Accounting, Statistics, Psychology, Business

English and so on. A: What is your favorite course? B: My favorite

course is Cost Accounting. About your reasons for applicationA:

Why are you interested in working with this company?B: I am

interested in working with your company because I know yours is

one of the largest computer companies in our country （porvince,

city）. My major in the university is computer programming, so I

wish to have the opportunity to apply my knowledge here. A: Do

you choose this company on account of high pay （or remuneration

）? B: No, not only for high pay （remuneration）, but also for a

good working environment. As far as I know, working in a

Sino-foreign joint venture calls for punctuality and responsibility. It

is such a working environment that I am looking for. A: Have you

applied for a similiar post to any other company? B: Yes, Ive also

applied to Global Huada Company Ltd.  a Sina-American joint

venture, in case I may not be accepted here. A: What is the result of

your application to that company? B: Theyve turned me down. A:

Whats the reason why you failed to get the post? B: My domicile isnt

in this city and they needed a local resident. Thats the sole reason for

my failure to get the post. A: If you are employed by both

companies, whose offer will you accept? B: Needless to say, my first

choice is your company. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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